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We have the pleasure of announcing
that the following distinguished speak-
erswill address the friends of BVIVANAN
and BRECKENRIDGE, in this city, on the
27th inst., viz:

• Hon. WILLIAM BIGLER,
Col. SAM. W. BLACK,

Hon. JOSIAH RANDALL,
CoL J. W. FORNEY,

DANIEL DAUGHERTY, Egg.
and if other engagements do not pre-
vent, the distinguished Statesman of
Illinois,

Hon. S. A. DOUGLAS
Topics of the Week.

'Pre N•aitl Nee
Col Joi Rowe, of Fricklln county, received the

nomination fur Surveyor General oft the Bth ballot, at the
State 'Convention last week. .The vete stood Rowe 60,
Whalloq 49, and Alexander 4. Mr. Rowit's is • most

unexceptionable nomination, still we regret it, bemuse we
confidently anticipated the choice would fall upon the
caadiAlate promoted by the Democracy of Erie—ilicsmer
Wilma-or, Esq., It will now be seen that the entire state
ticket isloeated East of the mountains; still we apprehend
that, notwithstanding the apparent determination to
monopolise all the offices as well as the glory of the
campaign, the femme will do their duty, dad that the west
will be beard from whim the votes are toasted. Every
this( for the cause, nothing for meta, Is our motto—we
therefore place the name of Jowl Rows at the head of our
columns, and will give him mid energetic and earnest sup-
port !

Their rireferellowe are all Fable
The Black Republicans profess to be the exclusive

Mende of Kansas—but, judging them by their acts, every
candid man must admit that their professions in this re-
'Peat are all false' To illnetrate. The Sedate, which is
largely Democratic, hag twice passed a bill for the peel
cation of Kansas. That bill was pronounced by John P.
Hale to be unexceptionable." Re oronouneed it so, we '

*appose, because it abolished all those local laws which the
"freedom shristers" base made so much ado about, and
which Gee. Cass denounced as "unworthy of the age." It
also abolished the oaths which the Kansas legislature ini-
posedito to theivegitive Slave bill, and the other objeetionabie
qualifications as to the manner of voting , and to make its
object effectual, and to sertnreoto the free settlers of the
North all the most rabid -statelier" ever demanded, it
prohibited the Kansas letislature from enacting similar
laws in future. Nor was this all ; for it provided that all
actual settlers driven out of Kansas, either by the "border
ruffians," or from any other cause, might return and vote

at the election of delegates to the convention to form a

a State Constitution—thus giving the "freedom shriekers"
per." oppnrtnnity da•troal to go then and shape the same

mikes of the now State, either for freedom or slavery, as
they might deem beet. And to enable them to do this
without let or hindrance, it pro, ided for dieirprommiois bf
the whole army of the yelled Stara.' One would think
that a bill, containing all these provisions, endorsed too aa
"being unexceptionable" by the leader of Tremontiesn is
the essuste, would have been heartily concurred in by those
who profess so much sympathy for "bleeding Kansas"
and such an nagoveroahle determination_to make "slave.
ry sectional and freedom national." nt unfortunately
"freedom in Kansas" is bet the pretence, while Fremont la
the Presidential chair la the objets—hence we And every

freedom shrieker" in the Senate, every "freedom shriek
er' in the House, and every "freedom 'brisker" ontsida,
denouncing the Senate Kansas Peeificittion bill, Asa why?
It would cure the wounds of "bleeding Kansas"—it would
put an end to agitation, and thereby destroy the last lin-
gering hope of seeing Fremont in the Prssidoutial chair,
and hence it must be defeated' And what thint you,
reader, did thee* pro/awed friends of Kansas propose to
pass in its stead?—whet remedy have they offered for the
evils in that territory about which they maple's so mach?
What b the nature of the organic laws they have offered
in plate of the Senate bill' Them quostuons w port!.
nett, and we propose to answer them ; and we amity eve-
ry "freedom *brisker" to pay atmation while we do so.
They offer the Topeka constituttoa, and propose to Cow-
gross to reeogaise it as the organic law of the State of
KIIO.IIIII. It is quite unnecessary to show our readen that
that Constitution was formed and approved by only about
SIC ofthe people of Kansas—that wily about that number
pardeipated in the election of the delegates—end limos,
the ioforoneo I. felt, from the fact mentioned, that the bal-
ance of the people of the territory do not approve of its
provisions, and do not desire its reoognitioa by Congress.
We say that although each is the beet, it is quite anemia-
barrio show it, because the oonstitation itself proves the
falsehood and deception which those who &boost* sad
sustain it are endeavoring to practise upon the Preach.
That Constitution has been subjected to the cruoible of a
Senate Committee, to which it was referred after it had
pawed the Hasse, and that committee have mad* an Nab-
orate report thereon, in which ill rejection is recommended
for the followingrowans •

" First, it ineurporates into Kansas a portion of the
Cherokee otmatry whisk the Caked Slaw has by treaty
pledged the faith of the cation should never be !apogees-
tad into any Bute or territory.

limped, it also inoorporates Into Kansas about twenty
thousand saws mile* of Mexico ; establishes slavery
thereto until 111311, aad prviiibits it thavaidar, la viol/mites
of the vesspactparakeet.; the meow, from Tessa, cadat the
bedspread** *comities of IL.* which gaaraatood that said
territory should como Mee the Doles with er without*
slavery as the people should dotanniso.

Third, It legalize, and establishes slavery In Katmai,
aad over s portion of New Malice rain 1545, sad provides
that oblides% lioretadare born shall be slaves far site sad
their posterity after them, provided they are removed into
a slave State or Territory prior to 1811.

Tow* itrealtieeu the validity of the seethe' laws
la lanais, and provides for the faithful esesides of thou
'mess those paalshiag murder, robbery, Weeny sad ether
grimes. `-

lriiith„ it provides no gusrantess egalast illegal voiles,
frauds In conducting .11se elections, or "Ulmer at the
polls, bus legalises all saheb outrages, by declaring that
the law ander which they *add be punished shall tot be
indorsed.' -

Time 'it will be ems that the politicians who have
" blooding Harms" eternally in their mouths, bare rejec-
ted a bill which provides is every possible way he the
protection or the " setual cad the ultimate ad-
saimirra 'of the territory se a Free Mate, sad in Its Mead
brae Wanly paned through the Roam, when they hue
a-large majority, In sot recognising the Topeka Cementa-
tion, which Cesentation Dirt oa/y "Isplisee and Moir-

liebee slavery" there until 1148, but alee provide' that
fore Degrees Aral tot live In the territory—the penalty

lisoboyitog whisk is " that Andrea hereafter berm
shell be slaves for life, sad their posterity after thee" if
• they are removed late a slave Mate prior to 11311."

soil yet the rem wbo advocate the rinegnitioa of meek
goastitatioa, tell tee statesmen Oho oppose them and
Ihavreetiess the Beasts Wll, a "em of douchfatres," and ab.

party that sesame them, "the slavetcriey." Caa the
people be Logi demigod by each hypocrites sari pretend-

iteebreol,
?loigeoeihriea aaaeaseee the retirement et J. E.

Jouttsco, ifeq. from the propritaribip of that paper. The
paper will be eoatiami by IL Lets Writs, Req. TM
reasons Ike tide sop are set stated, beetme,fsaye He. J.
.4they aie no pari of the *olio 'oboes." Thus Ma►t-
lpe moat. A saes private leashem erimiemeset are
ampliattony ano peat of the Palate maiesral" as 11
aeati be well it the paling pros wean sate geasselly
iseefeate that amatioliat Asa it lees.

J. V. Ilkoberse,
We bare Won Worsted that./. V, R , nu individu-

al who tibias to be .thit Liss*. &mew it tho State at
iraii/10. What it aseossee a ewe, aa4l who Is peratta a,

a is sat the atioiailliCam47.ol,lll,lhedask
far Frofeat, smarts is his booboo. Ohs t

stir sad
Ms trailed Stails jaiis liatilt
0110 gross Med hoanaptElloo as
Oh. of oswidlteeff stay ./steam It w I
got basso astaheigmt such stlpos
am, sill wwaparatioted lateheed woliOd rehollimi
Ware the onus it is the oldest of the usaashetarer ti
band up, het whoa we take bite seasideentimm ,Oolhar
tact, that the stadled ate of all the *raters and papers la
the motes of Black Ithpatilliabiet has been to prepare
the public mind for any 'Lad every soastrosity that the
=tads oldie depraved nay invest, we and not be surpris-
ed that Remiss dads willing believers and retailer, of
his falsehoods t In view of this fad, therefore, it any be
well eaosigh to nail this falsehood of the would-be Lieut.
Gerorsor to the 00111141/ ea base oath; mai sitheagt we
may sot be ebb to reach the ear of all who has, liatesed
to it, we can pat those who read oar paper is pethessioa of
facts with which to meet the chary when retailed by
others.

The charge is, as we understood, that the oily of the
rafted States has host sad is need is the territory of
Kansas to keep out and prevent the settlemest of that
territory by Free Stab men. Now, there is nob so igno-
rant, or even IS prolonged, but will seasowledge that an
onset is command of a division of the army receives from
the proper Department fall sad. ample isstasetioss before
he proweeds to sot. And seeb is the cage is Iwo. Cot.
Sumner is is eouissasd there—he is a Northers Inas, and
*dahlias that be might use the forge ands his eassmand
to keep out ?roe Sub* settlers, the hot that he is a Nocib-
ern man would sons to be suilloiost evidence that be
would sot, unless expressly ordered to do so by his supe-
rior, the Secretary of War. Now what were the instrue.
titre of the Secretary. We annex be following, called
out by resolutions of inquiry by Cowles. It pets a
quietus upon every vestige of oar would-be Lieut. Gover-
nor's falsehoods. Tt extinguishes him, in fact Read it,
thee, sod see how completely Roberts is refuted by the
official record. Rood it, tad 6410 bow malignatit a lie Rob-
erts retail.. Read it, sad learn that so dependence eaa
he placed upon Fresno' orators, or Fremont papers'—
Read it, and therein dad soother proof that the Promont
leaders have determined to make this casepaiga truants.
gobbed above all preceding ones for lb falsehoods sad mio
reproentatioss:

COL. SURNKR'S-INSTRUCTION&
W4ll DITUSTSIMIT, IWAIaniGITON, May 23, abb. J

Sir —Your letter of the 12th test., this day submitted
to no by the ♦djumat-Bossral, has boos read, with its
enclosures. You here justly ecieetrood your lastruetiesso,
and your sours, is approvod. TIN soul Iluiallestod by you
to presservo order and prevent eivil strife between our
Allow °Mums in Kansas, riseeived full mrseasentiatkm,
bat you hare properly refused to iaterforewith the mili-
tary power of the United &otos, except cadet the oireum•
stances and conditions rontimplated is your instractioas,
authorised by the laws of the Usitad States, sad **mood
by tho genius of our political institution.

It will be *coolly within your provisos to maiatala the
suprolascy of the law sad the duly eathcrised government
of the territory, from whatever imam they may ha assailed,
whine. sr the governor/sot Atoll »quire year aid, in the
manner noodled in year lastraetioas, sad for the gloat
purpose- which justifies the employeseat of military fares.
it natimrs at whether the sslretwelea of the law soiree
frets a denial of thsi 'liaises* of the goverment, or whether
it proooods from a lawless disrogard ofa right to protootion
of pefioos sad property for the oecarity of which the gov-
erns*** was ordained sad established.

Very respertfally, year obsidian meant,
J/LYPEDSON DAVIS,

Soornary of War.
Col. IL V. Strirsen, Commanding Pint Regiment Coy.

airy, Port Latirreorie, Emma.
The plain littlish of the above is that the Secretary of

War gave CoL Banner insaneness to maintain the "

pranaty of the law" in that territory ; sad those Isatree.
tions be earned oat to the letter. Armed beads of pro.
slavery men as well as armed beads of Free State Inca,
were disarmed aid disbanded--drives old of the territory,
if you please—but no settler who mime late Kansas from
the North or Booth, with his bousebtid goads sad the im-
plements of industry shoot him, hos been molested by the
authority of the government, Not one, the would-be
Lieut. Governor to the oostrarary notwithstanding. Spec,
nlatore like himself—men who went therebanded together
like freebooters and pirates, with "Beiebar's bibles" in
one bond and "Colt's commentaries" upon that "

in the other, have been met upon the borders, and in the
name of the Federal Government, commanded to disband'
But who will say that in thus interfering betweett th
armed Meader of the North and South and the peaceable,
law abiding eitisens of Kansas, the government wu not,
is the language of the letter above, pursuing a coarse
" warranted by the genies of our political Institutions."
We need not pursue this matter further • the facts sre
before our renders they can judgefor OWllllOOl',GO, and
that they can and will istolliceotly judo Roberts and
his falsehood., we have no manner of doubt
'nee State C•evemelea.

The State Convention, whieb assembled at Chambers-
burg on Wednesday of last week, and the mass usetiting
at the sane place the day following, are represented by
shoes who wen present am affording unmistakeable *vi-
des°, that the Ireyetose is sowed to the core, and will pile
up such a majority in November for her "favorite eon" aa
will forever put to rest the flag of di/anion which the
folkiwors of Seward, Greeley A Co., are attemptiog:to
retie withia be burden. No loss, says ouramounts, than
211,000 of the people of that portion of the Conssionwealth
participated in the mass meeting, sad they were addressed
by some of the ablest me* is the country. The
says the Peosepitemime, who came from other parts of the
Siete, mid swarmed in from l'raaklin tiosaty, while sager
aad resolved to put Mr. Bcciaxam lath the Presidential
chair, wore all firmly rooted in the resoles to merry Peen.
sylvarda for Democratic ticket on the seeped Teeeday of
October. This was the manifest detendeatiou lof the
seas. Among tbir speakers were Hew A. H. &rarest,
of Georgia, Boa. Justus Manotow,,, tof Philadolphia—.a
" old lie* Whig," a Ryan */ of wham murk@ we publish
elsowhore—CoL B. W. Black, whose eloquence and power
moil of oar readers hare had as opportunity to hear sad
appreciate. sad Damn'. Dotrazaterr. Pkbadelphia. Col.
&ace, we usderetsad, will speak in Erie previous to the
October election; while, we are glad to easiottarn, that
Mr. D. will mamma the Waster. sad North Wooten
mantles of the State daring August sad September.

Two lona Reerodes.
We thong:el* the proseridiap of the lileaste, es Saturday

last, that Seater Jews, of Tommie*, • patiestma whow
eletpsonse has thrilled the Werra of the ambers of tit*
old Whig party is times past, openly declared his doter-
miatttioa is support Euebsasa awl Breekearidge. It is
bat a few ran sraws, jam previous to the amathatioa of
Ow &mu, the name of Jars, C. Jam, of Tonwormo,
was seen Oise frame the Editorial beads et wassortass
wing papers Is the Merit awl Beath ; but we ezpeet that
sow thew same papers that thus laliommithetr emstdows
ia his ability sad patriotism, Will be the Grit to doseumwe
him because he tweet stultify himself try *Wag le the
aeon I. Owe Joke 0. Prom et is the shalt owe ea
espied by a Ws/Magma bed a Jasksea. But Mr. Jews
is not slow la this eartilnagaess tit see web a political
melees. Other martial mos of the old Whig party
boar him oraputy, sad asseog them we we pleased to see
that .mascot Sumearaws. Jess M. Curren, sfDelaware ;

• bet that *meld seem to mine the %meatier of how that
State will vete at the Prietilleotial eleettea. Clow this
point tha Wselnagtan U.s. says

"lesustor Nayarit, of Delaware, whireenad a Msg. sad oa-r llWgisatkathe
a"ti
rcs t:gbiast Dover , is Stait:o' oa °fr. 24"eedtrilate

his Wiese* is the Sort% the i4ote. Jolla M. Clayton,
would wader DO einem/amass sappet either Bramsoolt
Mason for the Preeideney ; sod we anderstaod that this
eawmattemetra was made with the esetimpreval of Mr.
Olaytea. The dietiaptithed Delaware Seastor is wet the
mom to stood trestral is • wads lite this, led therefore we
hope to tad him es the Me w Itathease before the .1..
ties."

0 Delbidell • Mar righine

Ms is tie thveralii boats( esiler witleb the Bbiell
Itapubliees pipers asisessies tie feet fiat ass Jolts C.
Myna, owed's*** Lhst. Gamow sirOita by the Dena.
sissy, las sew sot for Inman. " Datoosios is Wei
Oscar !sisal! Wly, Um, "adagios" of Jobs C. licyrss
itsot the frit Wises* se tie lasso kisd werdsdb bas-

un ! Thies wt "tom" wogtbstirsivo Appeals.
Mt it is sassrawest tilig die " dissirootiod". irostatiolgli
wolf sal Nag lasuolf. sod so will Jobs C. Myra, &wis-
hes, sitar eloctiss !

SIIP. We sedge tint Maaeieetiaft dwa lewdofDire*.
tare for the ilevelead and Irte railroad. 11.14 111 the Mato
et that Ceeatish, ta eleveiere eft the 12th„ the fellevriag
rettleatea are armies r

Wm- Osee, Oboe. Moires. IL IL Pert% T. M. Leary,
A. paw" jr,, A. Witt, W. A Rams* Clevelsed Q IX N.
Paip likolkes. Ailed lelbq, Oelsollee, 1.P. doe,
Ashen,X.T. J.3. Johaeoa,Brie, Pa,s J. Seeriall,
James Gine& The bawl eepesed t%. ems 44,
sadseesissaly *Med Wines Cent Am.a... * Or,
lee. sad Tres Rom lhisisirbime, Sep.
A thror 111•11. -

The"Weak Teridkaiiit &vs MO SORMO4IIIII
•Lag 11114motsia OaIdes." Them Miele. we peeeese,
set belt ea hews Cialheehk eilang" wsod shleglimt eft
wit skileieet Ile 11114041010.01 ewe di*
Fuson Mein lerbliummitMotMow.

Ea
En

Peet the Osaka.
Slecilore bate been lirlel, as user resider. hems, ,S 1 iiri.•

tacky, Idisseari. Alabama, Nan! Carob/44 Arhoursa sad'
lowa—siz Stittes—sad the male may be twice, stated aswar 4 i)

1.

ten
..

:

ras .
•

r
•

or
di*,

ie. k ver.
: w sated

four* a 1511111

14111611 to Bisehaarta, whir* readetedemoeratic pieces@la
the November eloetioa doubly stirs.
.....44amse.-41effsionstriors1111110114- lisikta .iiiii
*fly. (nestles *sly for local Aeon.

Nonni Canouita.—Uov. Wogs, detnue_rat, re elected by
11,0011 or 10,000 majority. Legishitarre dammed* by a
large sad (Derailed majority.

Aaaansas.—Conway, dogmatist, is eloeild Gotiorawrll
a majority of 3,0410 to 3,0013. Legislature Isegoly demo-
erotic. Two demeeratie umbers 4 Compose hiss sated
mad Warne) elected, as tumid.

lowa has rose fur the republic's coalition by &bent the
same majority as last year. Oa. Pastellist ugly is cer-
tainly *lamed to Coareee. The eitietion of Lail, demo-
ant, la the Tint %Mist ia regorged as rare.

Is retard to lowa, our randers Amid bear In miad that
both Osmium of the emposltten to the t)easuerany la that
State—both the advocates of Fillmore and Fremont were
united spa" tke Siam sad Cesgreiniioael ticket. This
will sot k* the cam Is November, to ableb evert the
ellietorial vote of lowa mill be asst fqr Baebansta.

my Teri fm it, tall the Immets the dieuttionitots rat e (.11

ebie Sold will soma +, thermals of their toeb Our Craw.
ford eosaty neighbor, Who, for want of pop, lett the
Diamingis Fool two yaw dace, sad bat roeeorty came

oat with tive 'alma. of "parsingsalutation," finds bootelf
la ration a holism treaters:mat of late, to bas owe classic
lantiago, to wit; "on tho Title-polo of h—II protehing
polities!' The above being a place in which the gentle-
man is an satire disbeliever, he will probably champ, peel.
ties avail" 114)011 Y oonvesient.We Dory dr Alloguidos.

DEMOCHNTThe itepubliese presser mid speakers are forever shim
int t►e Democratic party with bolding the doetrise the
die Constitution tarries slavery lab the Territories. Sew

08. /or the beeelit of the Editors of Loth the Erie ar., l
Ciaisionsetti Gasewee, and the Black Republican party goo-
erally, who have been anxious to ascor.:ain whether Mr
Harbert was a member of the National Convention or not,
I Imre familsh yen with a list of the Delegates and alter•
wee elloctedby the Democratic State Convention convened
at Sacossiento, Cat., Mareh 4, 1856.

It Is true, that some men is the South do hold that tits ie
the legal elfeet of the terms and equitims of the Coaatitstioa,
but wo deorMost empliatisedly sad absolutely that the
Dentoersey as a party ever held or espreesed any such
do/striae. We have denied this before and ebalbruced the
proof, and we repeat the °bailees*. It is,well known, that
Geo. Case, as bright a light of Deniocraity as .ver shawl,
ia iseeparably ',doodled with. the opposite doctrine of
local Territuriol eoveignty. Arid Less Cass is an honored
exponent and • true represeatatir• of Democracy and its
ideas. If the Ropublians are 'afraid to assail tree Demo-
erotic positions, they &herald •X•PitiP• • ti• of their boast-
ed candor and goodisees, and abstain from coining mon-
strous doctriaes for us, out of their own fonds brains

Deutomri
P. C. Bart, of Batter County.
B. H. Dean, of Bluest*
D. B. Boot, of Hi Dorado "

J. B. Hill, of Sonora •'

P. L. Solomon, Tuolumne -

J. L. Brent, Los Angelo' •'

I. N. Bowie), of Nevada "

S. W,lnge, San PrILACIIIOO "

LIST or ALUM,.
Taylor, of Ban Joaquin County.
Wilson, u Ban Francisco •'

Hunt, of San Bernardino
Priebe*, of Boland

••Lonna of Trinity
McConnell, of Eldorado
Chipman, of Alameda
Ford, of Sierra

Mauer. West at de linsardsts.
Say what they will, the Bleak Napoblaesa► who, for a

time, thought there woad be so votivermitt la Pesasylre-
nth for Fillmore in the counties West of the Allegheny
mountains, begin to MS sighs that portiod • storm. We
soda* that in Allegheny coniaty a new paper, Balled the
Natiowai Amerirnor haabeen started. It tapublished semi-
weoklY. and will make a very considerable bole a the
majority claimed for Fremthelt is that emu: before Noma•
bet! We learn, too, that the R•ysalataa, of lifertieroi
paper that a few we'll' sine. run .p the Frostiest ha&
hie this weak healed it doss, and salaried the -Fillmore
loaner. The reason of this may be found_ in the fact that
the Editor was a delegate to the Americas Convestils at

Banishers last wee., and there learned that the Areacat
dodge ditEat take In the Eastern part of the State—that
in abort, Flliaore wield meth. more votes in Penasylva
Dia thaw Frankest, and hence it we. DO us. to saerilce
feeling for espedithey and samosa. and therefore he might
just as well retort to hie Arm love as nut—hence he bit
anfareled the Pilhaors tag one, more

The delevition was foil, and I think I raw t .r the
alternates at its oenvention. If the Er,e Ouiett.
iodate apes Wog more "nuthoritatieely infaru, d," 1 ..te
show btu the whole proceedings of the eonventl..n.

itsigtese Qazetse, hock down now and " aeknowle
W AV. ItotsliTN-.,

r Mr,
n. above we think nails tho falseho.d whirl, the tr.

bee so pertleasiosely .Abated to In regard to Iht•
By the by, will the Conneautrille Coan.r pleap.• tok,:, I •
ties of this watt r.
The Ituisse !

Omuta .. U £l4.
A great penile is mode over the feet that w ir I il.e

lives ofPresowt Sawa of Asehatian have been told 1 y the
Isook peditows. wise ems -tirlingedoirt to very 'mate sinew.

eotapaelsos with Josses Barbarian. sal the 1. ;le err
°baled to rare/ha/0 to order to find out, ,t
64 is sad when he tome from. Mr fiuelianan'
is a port at that of his enuntry, and ;soot pehple have road
that, Lad therefore know who the Detworratle cau,ildisto
without snaking as further purchase*. TH. i• r.
sea} bat there is mother. Any bookseller vr, i.rer

out that there are five eopiert nrle Tom'• ' r
say other popular novel sold, to our ropy ~f I r‘•nr'
of Washington , and the reason 1. that In, ~• %tt•,,.., •
youths who adore such " light regaling. t rr
to devote to it, than the hard fittest 10ou 'roue% who if, tho
voting.

w• Ptatikd last "rook tbst J. Y. Itaborto,ow" of tpo " fr••••
does sbnek ors" just now t►o pot of Reese of Orem spelo saw-
not support Buobaarsio loomos• for~ of Ms Moeda Aare ■od
.l e. appalled ".ad beaky," was on* wf the
tarubr►e of the I.rgirlrtarr in 8c.4 that was doer• s r the
"Erie war" like a " thoomad of brisk." The Gazette does
nut like this, Sad 'ewe. to his aid with a deals/; sad to
make it. denial pass current, drags is the Davao of Mr.
Bell as its authority. Now we do not know, neither.do
we ears, whether Mr. B. astlierimd any such true of his
name or net ; what we know, we know just as well as Mr.
B. or any body else cat tell us—and we know J. Y. Rob.
erts occupied the position in Is 4 that we assigned him
last week. W. know le, become we had frump' and
earnest eosverustlons with hint upon the subject, and spot►
every occasion be did not fad to express his disapprobo
don ofthe claim we set up for ear city epos railroad mat-
ters. True, be "favored the bill anpulling the charter of
the Franklin Canal Company," but as that bill was passed
by a nearly unanimous vote—only three &traipse it, we
believe—that fact *either proves one thing nor the other.
But the Goodie says be "approved sad supported the Brie
measures, generally seal' the elms of the session." The
impression the Goose eadearers to l'aave upon the mind
of its reads is Mae there were Noma "Erie measurer' be-
fore the House, of which Roberts was *member, and that
he supported all of them ! This is a misreprrentstion,
for after the repeal of the Fraaklia Canal Charter, there
wes but use, and that was the disposal of the forfeited
road. The bill for Mat purpose, and whisk become • law,
was a compromise betimes the Bus►vy and Iris Company
and the representatives from Erie ea the ON side, and
the Cleveland,Palmieri/1e and Ashtabula Railroad Com-
pany upon the other, and apse Mat notation the Gomm/
sok molded/me that be " broke loom from■ ourrepreenstahees."
That is true, and the only truth oar extemporary is godly
of in its defence--he "broke loose from our reptesemeta-
tires" because the bill they advocated made a subeariptio•
of tire hundred thousand dollars to the Sunbury reed,
*berms Roberts olvotated the payment of that sem as a
bongs to the Brute'

Jim so it Sboatid Be
The Frensontere have b,ra roal,ng B

the New York Mirror ham declared t t •• NV,

Horse." We thought this etraage nc knit but
quota aneoeneemenh etplatne it 011—
oitiitout to be printed on beat-need piper

•I 1 II

TimWay Is will Work.
The railroad sondootors and .lestult.at x,•., nk

hag rapid progress in the election rf their reila-t.,.•
didasea Upast all the railroad ears of the Nom,. t
is nearly always is the aseendanc►. though Fr r,

bolds a tolerably good band with him ,•••.•n •hcn• V .it

%pea the tosatltera steamers the American oantlittat.• I.
Mat badly, Premoat's vote standing at zert, ,•t• Ir

IRE

=I
every instance "Old Buck•• takes, • back ..,',t o :• 1.-111
be until November, when the tow 4,, • wool! I, • • 000 r .rt

home," and the reel election will g !,.r
and Break.
IKMN•I 31. d Dlreeverrd

REA !lesion paper stater that • n , r ins IT ,1••

eloek rbieb be warraate to run K tn.,ut wit. ,,,nr, up t LI

Presort is sleeted." Cpon ILt In eictianße rrtutirke
that the 1141111 ShOlad lON DU tint. in filing u r. /A Mat la the

Peunt Oece u the discoverer ci a "perpetual tuo tom
"

*user bled eta KelPishlleee•
The ltspubliesas elaim the sleotton uf 131.41• h • 3

trinellPh of theirs. Thie 10 a Nees of assumption 'Nis
Philadelphia C dim pisesil Mr B. ou their nit nal
.....istos, bet ho promptly declined sorting It !esitt•

to es Chalk a curious kind eta Republican '
_

.

Mow Jeverr.

Studio Cloostie for Illaebassa.
EMIBy tb•fatirelog It will be .sea tiutt Hoo.Rrrus Cotton,

et Itaaisaboeetta, hoe declared blwaelf favors - 110 to the
•leetion of Mr. Boczasr.x. Tha., 01111 by oleo, all the old
Use wbig etstoswoos—tho Orin of letellecot wbo gave elem.
oder to that party be lee day of erroarb—are moll/Wog
deo attempt of lb* Ilowordi sad thee °coleys to etaet a
esodldwlto apes ea tom us re* 10111dallig is tat owe.
pLed by Joh. C. Freest.

The Itrovaostoro have given up all hope of New
't►st Seats thoy primtely rooende to Ftti0,,,,,_8„6.
CoutovotteideL

Ws 'latent a doubt of it, but a, they ha. e not the power
to "Omura, concede" 'New Jersey to Mr. Fillmore, we
may tar pardoned for claiming ,t for Bock and BrockWArsavtuaz, Ile., Avg. 11.

Democratic semi *big milis weitisp ~go iNad bon to
neither of witia were *ply agtowied, bet we* vie,

estbastaatio.
lir Judge Dililgo, of South Bend. 'whams, for twelve

years chairman ofthe Wht g Crmanittee. a powerful stump
speaker, ham OM. Oat holiiiy lag Buchanan and Breektn-
ride*.

Al the whit iseettag • letter wee read fret the Nett
Reim Moses, a/ Dearortjetworiel the eiertioa irj Amos ih,
Ammo.

Strong symptoms offrotorsistag won apparent.
Look at the Figures

/sad Itall B•ad Amidlves.
♦ rapt asl•aekslll wAlroad •.eldest ormarrol os tM

Eris sad Barak rood os Wsdassd•7 sight last. Tbs
train was rising se tins, sad stew Pear tbs Eltsts Liss,
tits boils/ ask* losoisurtiwo sapladsi issesatly killtsg tae
g•gl•ser, Mr. Foiwis Willis. aid Ito briswass, wilwas wafts
IN bars not loswood, sad sorkly tsj•risgass ofUr brook_
w. Mr. W. was dm so* et Tbosp W ipb, et Millorook,
sad was * Joan ass sfslosh premiss. Ho haves • wits
sad ass or two obitdrow. Tire Arenas we bsltrro was •

rosidoot of BrAtolo.

Senator Bigler, in his recent speech at 'Trenton, '
after ridiculing the idea that any mall could re•

lard Col Fremont as tit and worthy of the iire•
sidential chair, and presenting in a f reil.le man-
ner the dzegerouy tendency of" sections} parei,,,,

and proving that Col. F , if elected, count he a

motional President, said :
"That the experiment tat-ila be the more

hazardous because Col. Fremont, if hi. e lection
were possible, would not have the tauctinn nt
the mass of elvetore, that at the last pre.iilcutial
election 3,147,000 vote. were cast, President
Pierce receiving 1,596,000, lien Sentt
000, and J. P. Hole 158,000 The aggti•guie
at the next election may be safely estimated a:
3,000,000, end, according to hi. calculation,
Fremont could nut receive more the, I one in ,111,. 1, ;
this estimates be had ne n of his friend., w. nid
not give him mortylahat, 1,150,000, leaving
450;000 votes again 4 hen,, and placing him in it
minority of l,3oo,ooo—noug 1,:t0 iltin noire

votes than the whole number east in hi. favor
In Sfteen out of the thirty•nee States, he will
not receive 15,000; if he receives a single vote

in the nantrizing sixteen States, he will not hey. ,
a majority in more than tour or five, and in the
others his friends only claim a plurality. We
have, then, a alining contest for the presidency
between. Mr. Buchanan and Col. Fremont, tel
set there is not a candid man in the opp,”.iti.olwho will not admit that. Mr• is certain of 3

majority ofnot less than 600000 of the popular
vote. No wonder the republicans despise
doctrine of popular sovereignty: They haw. tie
termined to defy it et the election. As for the
Keystone, he said Mr. Buchanan could ea:4lly de-
feat the united opposition, and that, divided at
they now are, Cot. Fremont, had out a gloat of a
1111111011 for the Buie."

A Dry J.ke
This dry weather, or musts other eassee, Wage eat too•

dry )uoe. The host este, and the very lost, is by the Cie-
.lmnolll Geese& Speaking of di. result of the eleetioo la
Kis/wart. it says " the orly hope ofwing the State frost
Baekenaa is to drop ?Sheers, lied mains as Pritasoot
ti• eon shot the best sod dryeet of this dry women !

There So so Mobil.
The Preasooters ON= to tikialt that bosons, lowa he

sot dots, as wail for thi Dinoossary as Anfrond tt
Ishdisas sod Litioois is wry ter L. Woolly lialso awl
disvoioo. They wore sever were sdatshos. la both
States ibo reispirot of Now's, bars brightly i sad
'boy will eoutiotto to bars wail sow veetaiti-of W WM.
teas weeds of disables mid trisoes le oessuatod la No.
rasher t Is tho tarsier State. oar absdidato fee Oares-
boo. Nos. A. P. !Mord, la untosaelag his appoibusosta
for tho pretest esoath, wakes tits to/Imb% bold sad
theortog prophecy I

I km* visited Isom essmiss Ass say essdisistC
*Mims party, sad I 11411111/0 tb• asthma wpm of Isaias*
Mat a majority of bar 'Mama are detarstamt tbst
Misil be law* deolsriag himrssid few VIM seastitatios sad.
the Macs sad the rhaiwiestie bar sad lidera( semi-
atm. Asd, Is stitiltiss, la my Jett t, Maks seams.
Masai districts metals?, sime sartide mprossets.
titres to Cmgriose, sad OW 'AMU MY la of lkirk twt Oa
two &A MIN districts trUl d.11111.91116

A. P. WILLAAD
llThiele is equally amt. OIL Ilthsisedesa, the live•-

eratse ae•hte•fee Getterser, hieNot WWI a rue Omsk
easiddeatilli purlieus ef the Stallit led mate that there
is me em•re debit &best the ruses then that the it. trr
Hes S. the none*" et the Let Tuesday I.

Itesheaste's steleeity silt ereil by titemessade aad
theureella

now xessarks of Senator lligkr furt4all
011110111atil IPattliik•• of the idle stories eirrul..t.
odes*. Ids setetioinfag doubts ofthe triumpbant
mew °fibs democracy in Pennsylvania. Th
ie Do friend of Mr. Nichasian laberiug t.. r ,

sisiossly sod than Mr.
/NM who boa losiiserknowledge of the I r-- 1.

W State, sad 110411 more coufi4clit
isms is Posusylraais and in the Citiett.

TM Illoszasa Tot.
ra Yr. flueirame. helM feweseihre b..tbe lake of tie

Atria Dtatermie Coposoiles tie obelisks pipes
(owe the New Timm Regiaar) o.s's IbiewalWeil tisbveld
Goofbink where be says "dm lAA essiory MS be Ws
wawa as a retbabeet to elm eileeta Bettooma t OM*
a whew" sad "epeaegr'lltay beset Os sued Cogisme, fil
"We Om Won s sktiesei isboopmaskul If Non ass be
eirptbdag Uwe nob m SA Ile leere es be libes-
teseet la=Wes* beau vie* woe Ile q i.
Wabepileeeapeap. jaiWage see lam& Ileseseo
emiesse Itbeeeeebie mes.

1v,411' iOt MY lately obtained ngitn..t
/Larosd by an irinlimnn t r

Wad. immihdami he a Nation. The jury re
Wad a "Nibs d $lO,OOO ter the plattiff.

-

t tJz-,

ELK Gent.. Apple. I '., I .... Bold Clerical Iliirrepresentation.
osA.K fida.—tick Creek. like most oilier towns Hi this ..~

county, atemee is fey, her share Of Black Republican 1,,,. ' Such roitgioud jou lo oa„the •Y /m-
-ind 111111111111100111taliall ilguilaoce, Count us but I defend, vireon g are beari If palm'
Beekman vowfor tea is N her' whores', in. bolal, ha itl 1• in aid o e mont
a.-tual sumserukt number I. waship if fou

Otiuse,.‘ u,-, gilt+ pecofty% 1 Lions
t" he 123, sad we y export It not t •#

„ISO rotes cm the *Mof Ibis r rlrotion. *et
From this ye. enabled 'to f sows 41.4 i ep OJC In

s
°latent, n 'oi3pel 6 paper,

of the tleperate till-ww ctit.ti ittat6ll"tbe ein tau contest :thethe m cal fiblera
*6) .14° 14114h4P see to play, In artier to keep up ep

" i'lle peopl, ..1 the Unitedißtates arc calledpearnsieno--in tad, they bare se often reiterated the false
' • Aids the anises Wee.* it titeeteeiveru. l u'Pe4 heists t" 4"'&144 iliwill " whittber °MI

wadi it sot be well to Dumont, or the Bihar (owl:whip eyst.,nt of slavery, wit it all its abominations,
b!:11.'0441 ,f.O o !fill ormal institlltion, SMALL141 tape pimpplo( isimertiinlit flair vet apothem ifirte4d shalt

yf &Wag for ersaied dm groundless &melon's of tbeso ) BE IX" / SLAt 41) / :.` T 4 ) 11". N" 13' ACT OF CONtIRVAB,
soatimaript politician& Not a real friend of Mr. Buchanan' """ trlw"11It' et. t" prmteri'tti it,, thrir hrrita9r.--
is d*, wiewill, ban &mud ta, aimoni. Tim redo. ( 'Di IA ii -dm un , question, the only re it question
are blipeiligathig ig blew I,g, Kaput . f„,, 4,,,....1,,,,,,.and :nt issue lit this pr.,,,iti,,tititil election."e * ,
as a eessequesen times "mw-boad and Woody-boom" " They'' aL'n' "tr- LC' Aida& sa-kilia-4 NI- i
Mertes an *ally bringing lute ridicule those who ire :o f pretentv 1 h, tli.. - inalilatel for tip, prosnleney
silly as m tell dim for truth. The Democrat. ofour sec.' 4 )t, 111,1 ',u,. tad li Veal Freutont , mut on the
flee see ap sad doing. So are the Fillmore men. And' 'Mier are ,the,rs Buoisoin and Filiniero It 11

LI re '.lgl,,lis (111,311U1l
Tiro ic.ilaeh are ourA Here tli.• tleui.)er4tie,

part ruprt,etitel :Li on thy side of legi:AlatiPg
slavery. wch ;61 ,t , into Ip.iug by
&t of e,.igr.• ,

la Lb.', tt:. Vineinuati pi:o(bn') N.,' Do
d 'ewer e orators ..r presies, north or -oath
adroeate to., ' Rio 14 it to he found in demo.
crate ro-elution, ' When and where did
dtinocr.its ever advocate the p.a.:tine of an ac t r,f
COugi( slat, into being " Ward
&echo r !kr ~:uce init-inix it such
advocao)

But Owl toitut ruay tic pre.,ted Ar onger .
Since the f•rmstion of the government in 17'9
no propo,iti in to legislato .ilaveryinto being "by

r tver •cn brought forward
in that )n the contrary, even southern
stateatu, mtituddly declaring on the floor
of c Ingre.i that tin y do not ask anything in the
way et legcdttiou for slat cry The AT.rott.l
de mode .it• that t,ingress slinuld let the ,übject

„thou

!Irmo' riot; ,mi .•Xpr,z-.4_ ,1 in the
gi,l,lte Ativery alto any

territ.e, r ,tat, , nor to t xciude it therefrom,
but t .0,,0 tio p ople thereof perfectly free to

tezu...• their dontestn. institutiou4 in

thou Wit tc.tt, -unto,•! t.) Lb, tol.v,tll.l.ltion

alvocacy tgiaverldr• x-
•lnVOry,

• v

b :t : 4. . .1 1•:, ,•••iturk ••

• IV•tr I It,e :o • f•tb ,,-

ct . oe to, a. a.1v,10.01n? tb. p •Itoy
or -4 up •

"

.):. 7,•! of ettnzr—vq,"
bal.! w t ; , :t hot It i• wort.: titan t'o -
it ti...;1,.1 It —lit .r I Lut

kt‘ ,w • p ~1 .11' 1111., "LI

tiilß I I 911t, 13? b, 1- WA lt .11, 1 ..1./ pOlitltls; It

he k;, ITO kkiitrately wrote
, C4'umi,,4tor. g,

into} the pulpit ~1, Sao lay aryl pn act I,,tdaleit
on tile g'iltiew rule, after each infamous work fin
‘• wc,k ' L., 3LI thr .In of hypocruly t )

the fun 1.11+•.!t , I
Ku• lot Pi= ),I• I. nn th, grld,r
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lie/ A I. is! Litl,‘,/, /rte., ,04, ,rtp ❑

Mat bl,l :.V4 1•••• cl ,Ltr 1 t. , K
„:,t to , N., :11 , , 11 ,! ;rut. nOir

id it IV:, t t

of -I:wvcr:, I .itt. lu troth t Iztt.ll tilig )ur•

nal Lit t.4IF. a,)o4l—.townright Likeilof.l
tor'

A Fremont Paper on the Pathfinder
u 1., , ;,it,

a Fillmore rap•r, w r,c. col:, a - I
1, of )1: 1:1,114

nn r. un is sati-t ,et,dy to r, reader., mid pey-
ft:oly itut.regnalde. \Ater a udille, it had a i mw
herc•atiou agd •, llt in ~ipport Frem

If in thi ni..t flagrant way in'
11);-.11a.t..!. 1. :OH till' .1., •It .1 'llll4 graV". It V.:l'

in thu habit k 'aawUltly wiwitsotno
tr..t t•ltt. king tilt. eltaracter anii contintrt flt
prebent. :try Tho
lowing fair -.4.. ..f
of ti..• up t.. period ~f
13211101

.I,•uN C Fte....moNT —lt to• been itnitn3te,l
tlytt tut. r, .ins Tiiky pt,Q-110,0 nominate e

!Lt. for o.e. prcsitletley 11e is 11:e ge.0,1
loan 1, u \ 11V .111 any LW', blit
It V L.ll ntmeet n• t.. tlie,r profese.i..tue,
an (.00,0 ;en, 1)01)1,n 1-an 11nrien
in 1 i•

(' m.nee•t ,t.-. 1 at eh., Aleerielle Cri
Til ys C. %q t.., ,• I.rt ...lit In Oh'

..f 1' a I. I 'n•t.,..ut ,

r r, Ihtt 1,. .raw.'
0:1 l'i`• lly in ?oat), t t' i•

1.. t L,re,t wt:{: hP/4- S
6roligitt Li, at fief. riot (;

!the!, i.f si,vorv. John r (yhoun. that 110 ht..
• lt:ireir iu l'.llh..un.- and t hat

hr. vt.l,: I irry ‘l.•%4•Stt ebettat 'PO
iti.4but pr,tettrol Hitt It"intoitti-tt AU I

deet'ien, .tiot le. fifitint,l pronti.e by 1. rw:nz
t.) too 1%414114 of South Still we think
it y, ry p t ihnl le that rt take
1,11:o- -mi/ It th...y .I,i we i.routi.e a tvw rich
(I,3l'verQ d:tatining tieveltti.peuti.nt., t;_tey cow
:one ••1"

CM=

will wheel I;
ii -nid • lat llal .r I'9ore'.4 wager has bt. u talon,
Liao:, 'I:, it Fl',:iborti Cil.gti 11.4 reeviv4 more

the Fr,nuouL, tp Jltimatbupetts, b', Poore,
wlitiel a barrel .4 410i01t.3 o n a wheelb,irr ow

fr to N. rt tz, a, et, if Fillmore re-
it :vt Lb,. tlo_taLer of 11,e bet hball couvey

apples iu ro,u• W .,y (tow Boeton to Now-

c,..t.rrqp kuclut or tile
telegrapli,i aN 1., 110w0

Lt. hat inettuctions, and
(Ida week It is under-

;i.. 1, t... J wiry reflia4 ,4.l to accept the
I.tc.onipo and Douelson were re-

it, etd.;,4 Lc could not administer such law with
u. Accordingly the wbolo present set

t k. Judges bud other officers, will be so-
u. ,Y, a tivci.,aiately after the adjournment ofCon-
gress. It is even alleged that .Lecompte is al-
ready removed." -

;,1.11,"

The Demoeritie Csiedihetes

~,Tlic puritapi R attirgioesife JO theI-...:
orthodox Pima) ' sob ' pei t I fol-
lowing in raid= m ho to lathe
two highest offline he r uses,- aisitthe
4th, of March next :; , 40t .

." .1 suss 'pious ' to beillieiromen
nista, a bschekr of silitity first, miXed up with
modern strifes, long .the candidate of Pennsyl-
vania, lately pushed forward with deferential
resolution-and with signal moats. Re has good
habits, a clear bead, steady firmness of mind,
large experience, and high and impartial spirit.
He is a Presbyterian, denominationally, and a
firm believer in the necessity of religion as the
conservative element in the prosperity of the
Republic

" Jona C. liammusenion is s yaw* man of
s noted Presbyterian family of Kestnoky • the
grandson oPa former Attorney General-4 the
United States, and the nephew of them Preaby•
tcrtan ministers, a member of Mr. Clay's district,
voted for by many Whigs. He has barely at.
tained the constitutional age (35) for the odiee
of Vie.. President, to which be has beep nowil4a-
t,4l. Ile is n.i office seeker, but a man of easel-
Irot dignity, strong domestic attachments, steady
habits and sound. abilities. He would even
adorn the Presidential chair. It is a good sign,
amid all the threatening ones of the times, that
e great etcited political convention should so
cordially select tvio such men for the first offices
in the nation. Calumny will find little to feed on
in the characters of these men."

Aaomiontrra wein that whotKr. Vicki war about to leave North Csrolisao,ecispeittreith Mr. Maywood, fts a somber' OwNM Mai he was requested iy the State sank*ties uptake with his a segos who bad bate soateased so bauishoest frost North Carolina forOw* outrage epos she laws of that
Mr. V. olooseate and, co his arrival at sobabel Is Philadelphia, be registered his as%risks sad servant. oon shot, the abolition.*acrd seed every plensmesima to=lTrol to abecioadi rad be iatersed Mr 1rthat they bad Wired hiss $5O to ruts of 14,V. advised the boy to deaisiad $lOO The moanwas paid,.aad the banished seri, who was takesto the North t,, be left there, reunited aid
peetedly, sad is sow resides, mos, a class 0 1peoplealtogether worth bit assesiatios.—c.4,„.
bin (8 C.) rieses.

Now tail Arnapmets.
POST OPTICS, Mg pa ,

lag 1. 1,114
„„,1 our tkus gas" the Malls will slaw at this ,

lows
BuSalp •Ibankhrd Ss+ Yost, at H. and Can pPhiJadelptly W 1111111h100111. Baba and6.1/0 P. IL
Way WWI supplying ail oseai between OM mad

A. W.
N. Y. It Ma IL R. IlLittl .upplyiagall odicea betatra UssioniNo. York City, at LAO P

loietonopollt, it. Louis, LooWhortiatPittsburg, id 9 A. IL
Mar sad Dobow, 12 W sod 720 P Y.
Detroit, 12 )l.
Cleretaiiit sod Toledo, 9 A Y. rod 730 1" M.

♦
WiII4•T." 09PPITD9 11 bit bK.ie ariei Lie d tlevelooil al •k
Way May botweins b4. sod PittAtmr4,• A. y
111rAnsbarr--Treollay, nun& R. &agarßai a.t6 A K.iletCmuk, Edialooro AAA e ,12orpice HOtitg--Prom 1" A. 14. till a P. 11, imago deadart.gonday from to lA. sod tram 4to P. it.sk im.;e v era! black republican journalsare talk-

ing ~f Nyulutioniaing the county by force of
ario-. in cue of their defeat at the ballot-box.'
Tli Sew York Independent, nominally a religi-
ouN paps r, but really an ultranegro worshipping

vstiatk9 as follows, in its issue of the 31st
ult :

"The people will not levy war nor inaugurate
a revolution, even to relieve Kansas, anti/
ha', first tried wiiid they can do I' voting. tAt'ff
this peaceful remedy should fail to be applied
thts year, then the people will count the east
w,,,'1), and decide for themselves, boldly and
firmly, which is the better way, to rim: in arms
an,/ thruu ratu yoverrillient worse than that of
',II King (;,(erge, or endure it another four years,
sins/ then 1•••te svain."

liad- The Cincinnati Columbian states that a
few days since, the editor of a Cincinnati paper
vtitted .me of the prisons of that city, and found
n ne of t.be cells a man who bad been sentence

(.1 to .t teriu for drunkenuess,And who by his
ovtvs-ation -towed evidence ciT a superior ed-

u-stion The editor was interisted in him and
pl •.-ire.l his release Ije took him to his own
h. ,f.l an i e!,,thed him After stayiag there
a 1, iv ,l.tys he relieved the editor's pocket of a

:;:tr 1,111, nn.l was thereuponclistnissed. He
hittiv ab ,ut the city for some time, when his at-
telt t ton wa4 called to an advertisement fora pastor
t,, mall Church in a town in Ohio. He bad
,oteiled tiii ~logy, but was not a believer in the

.)f ill.. church in quetttion ; however, be
he.....1nt,f a cAndidate for the sacred office There
w. re tt, r enuilidate,,, and on. different dapthey
pr .a.ll, I beA,re the congregation The late ten.
ant of the Ninth street cell was the last to ex.
titbit hp• powers; he preached, and with such
utieta-u dint he was at once chosen as the most

I.urr• and pious orall his competitors

B. r SLOAN'. I. ■
Pantata Rawl the follorieg Ilestismar oil

citizen ofWs ofty :

R. G. Hawley, Lay., Pear Sir boy, aged us yolk
ost mock troublod with trams. liamittissto W /MOAN gig
Worming. I Shod moral tormadayek but they edgy isanal
agirrayst. the EMIL I was r awowaow±K by • Moak to sr 4.
of A.TTIMAIIIXTIC WAWA. and Übefret dour al*
trona, ; Wort the hem woo •••• be •••••••••17

I eh...100y nottathool lbws la the ISSibt. flay ant a $4.1
out 4, tb. tante that ebtidar• Woo tin= vary itahilly, tot es,
ot.vor hat to ewe*. J. C. SCRIPTURE.

Pagoomootyphrt, Mate .trees, in, is,.
For ..1. by K. G. HERRON, Damigrat, No. 4, Real

lul4 -
S.

sgrlllated~o Hair DrD.—l6.rety rear.
and applisenom joary Oho rearetar Io W 'tail vr34

Unathe rot Bair Dye la aratasee. It dyer trek 01 le, ea oar
ly, without the War harry to hair or rm. Wade .ad .44
applied. lis Nino private rogusso at BATCHT.L.
CM Broadway, I.!.Tre Tar. la MS* 4. Elkton-op
ia Lbw, in a warbler tritarea. The
by Stewart

rp" Began of a IMITATION Cla " U H.CAN.., • /Jaw bre,
of 1:0•VI, SY , and banked monadw.ti 04" • ol•m•
Natn...ot dealers 'oho sell It &op now torfa:..ttama,t,tod sdi 10,..t.

laalvtIt br pabliabed.

SarilhaleVe !lidded Pala Eziaseter.-76,
bas been a diseosary sail is tits )(suits Übe,

by pun can be a° quietly allayed, *ad when parte
of Inflammation ma be. so rapidly redaord t,. Oler aster' alma
nor ahem ar.undio and aorm ab. so thoreosk:t sad Nob
heal/41. and decay mi parts featured without .stb.r a.
than a tin P • LLIRT.II NIALGICAL rani tITIACTUR

EH ELECTOR DECLINIras —We have
.)N Li 11,, tatiet-ti that Aeons A. Lawrence, who

!r,„h•• Black Republican party of
, up,,u thofr clertorial ticket, de-

, , /u favor of 1•illmore
it.. 11 tl ~ Ah ther of the electors has now

M Usher, writes
:c• • t., withdraw his tisane also, and

r., oh tho electoral ticket for Fre.
1,1 .1J ntpl .I.,ithst•na,

ME

g,) Before bug the :lassachusetts
u, • tictset Arta be as bare .24 a plucked

at l tit, work of womiriatirig electors will
t r-tulueueed anew

In 4 .40., WOOOdelitprlLilal and BriiilPPY-011Millitio .. to ot,

u arr conataully askert—the Latina al the rant., lii

CO

P iv F:lTtJrtUt V ever the woe ! Hoer smell fial n 1604
mu! Woe be proweated ' Moreover, Lib Wet( if QOM
upon busies at head the Gemmel, DALLtY Erts.“ TOIL

purttculare of rtuch I respectfully Ms, to oy pnnW

Nt.w thtLiraiNs, Aug. 1.2.
Tf I Web:ter arrived to-day

v.tth California dates to '_lst„.
N ‘c- .IL, t:litral America meagre. Rivas
,I- I. n ;,;:ain ,t. Walker, and in conjundtion
II • 4•41. was fortifying it with a force

for the truth of which I hold myselfroepossible.
V.. MA*. Eturoo sod .4eithl., 1.0 matter how swim.% .t••

oww inoprorm, remoter! eh...11-powerful,
‘1.. 1+ nee ul the DALLEY I Por. Kieuecrut

N., Pun Extractor IA ratline unless the box has

Plate Eagraied lAbel with tha agnates...a of C. V \a,

,'" , imtitrirt.ra, •tri HENRY DALLE Youtalants.c t
Cent.

=a

~r ;10 to n
I",i. r tv attack it with au effectual

„t tr.wpm
I:tea wa4 preparing for another invasion

N: • . 11-.+:,:l11
)1.,r.i ad put down the revolution agaiust

L:w, but R:l4 I.? regigU.
A 7 Blitish ship, mounting 180 gurus

tu the L9rbor of San Juan, under the cow-
l/13n A.,lintral Erskine

Tb.• British t-crew steamer Panama was wreck-
,,l near Crpe Timor The crew were saved but

1RC,%1 CALIFORNIA —From the
t l'alitorwan of duly 2lst, we learn that a

the br .1: • ••ut on Saturday at Grass-Valley, in
tte r ur f Dr, _klyttrt's fire proof btaildings ou

.ir„t, wuicb spread to the adjoining build-
ing. ccuptLl .41 a brevrzry, and then spread
.tcr. e, the 1 S Hotel, and downwards and
upwar4, wait gredt rapidity, taking the whole
of I:r.a,i eel, Main street, and the cross
•:it.t ("•upoutiNniz all of the express offioel,
banl;n; houses and churches; the new court

and county recorder's offices and stores.
,lify buildings that havu escaped are Dr.

Alvan s store; Dr. Lark, ; S
NV, :,r and stlii2 store

P ti burnt tir-dcatli so far as known : A.
.1. ii .;• r, teacher .1 Johnson, ex-deputy sur•
Vt y P Hendrickson, tnerchaut ;S. W. Fletchs

rite attorne); Wm. Anderson, of the
NV. Wilson, plasterer, burnt but not

tAtall. 'file whole of the business part of the
towu 1.4 tutire ..y consumed, einhraeing from 150

of ground. The loss is variously
slimated from two to three million dollars--

11c klker ,l, !Ate of Seneca co , , died on
..trd the 'Learner Sierra Nevada, on the passage

up ftom Situ Francisco.
_- AIII.

).sLl' ELEMENT or SUCCEAS.—A letter
trin rcucc, Kansas, to the New York Tines,

EMI

TbUr -

MI

mmins

,a;1.1 pup this KU St 1.5 el, dement.
I t/, u\ 1.1" • 'em., lit sticreA• fir the republi•

it die ~r.nitty .:Aiemtiat election."
Tuts is the id, utertitiurd by all the black

lk a iers and prunes, and they are,
tl :,•, •Ing everything in their power to

• p u_p eXCltt•lLlellt " A bill has
;;1, Sol lie, if pa-std by the [louse
hay.: e .mplt.•tely pneitiestory effect upon

the T. if , tut Ow black rz.publicau members
of th,.• 11..u• , comprising a majority of that
t„, vvot. o VOtO for the aorwaure, 113 it would
I,(ti .1 .s.ti rite only element of success for, the
r pub;irati ptrty in the coming Presidential con-

OEM

IE2

I=
t I, utwu th

ill R1)1.1t .or A CHILI) ST CUILDILLN.—The
V,oba t're.se telk the following story : "Two

and 10 years old, were begging in the
rdlag, Drabetiz, in Bohemia, on the 28th nit.,

they met soother little girl, Johanna W.,
ohly 7 years of age. She was prettily dressed,

.I,e belonged to parent~ of t auperiur station
in the world. The yagrant children coveted her
bandwzne clothes, and enticed her, by the prom-
ise new doll, to the edge of s pond into which
after having stripped the poor little thing, they
pushed her, and she was drowned. They took
tier elothes and went on, but were taken into
custody by yeas d'orms, that someday, for men.
dicaney, and was seat beck to the town of &Wan,
whence they had come. A handkerchief which
had belonged to the murdered °bpi, was worn
by one of them; and when accused of the crime;
they confessed it.

nature :nt.
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REMARK.A.BLZ CASIL—Mrs. JuliaBayles, wife
of John Bayles, of Blackstone died on the 14th
ult., of dropsy, from which she had suffered for
live years. During the time she had been " tap-
ped' upwards of gm hundred acedfurry tinterand more than three theimead pus ada of water
extraeted.—BostorTi...

rKISWOIGD,tuetr entire Week Ok
CINg va,A4..11, and •11
out and nukes mowfor '

Krte, -tug. M.

To Wigan and
jr-lARRIAOE irtseirlik
I_ and S6atlA, for rte

Ent.. Aug. 14.
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LTE.O PIPE ANL) SIIKET
Ang:

No Humbug—-•ubseritor rtlr 1(At b,r rbelesais Or nrtigil
18th &rid chiming lat.

411apnowd uf at auction. Nr
Vie, Aug. 15, 18;A

Exceliiot Railroad

Threshing Machines,
WE tfns Karthlao be imam' Locieisr test

...triremes...l by say now la ain, km 4 it is .41err'l "°

liberal terms A Tye Bono power will thrino. tr.e.

beithelani . *kite. Rye, Buckwheat, or Barley, nn.t. .

tended by three men. The reywrs hare
pronouDM Ilfserbeior„" which of aeon. !west

The Warrantee is ea *An.. If lb, I'. ••••

the &acetone.. said do amy reastirtable 1.1.10110? .0e
thew, Ibe tonney will be refunded and the bisrlii'.*

Erie, tug. 14, 1066. 14 - CLARK t

Application for ____

Yrricar, as ber.ity given that Charlet M. Itee.l.
naeat out others, 00 tie Stb Say 01 Att,rott.

to tie court of Coneurou PMo of Krt. *ones. 14 11l
• Chartrr of iatiorporstios for *THt ICECII
ENS AND VILSEitYItEN OE' ST. PAI N‘

wbor.upou the Court %tele the folio. tog ~rd"'
" A 16.1 11.1. AMV:11114 0. 'Soak the

Strinotot of writing or aswllotM.. for a coarter, Ito

Curves W•Uemccs snit I:MS[IU= or St l'iri
burin Irma prewented le epee C•ari, utat
cosdiUolot tboretu wet forth sod ewat.sned
Sod wet Dapirettut to Our Constauswealtli the I Mgt

wtiktaistrainetit of weitin Mod tin paw. dike
of the eats* county, sad ilao dtn.ot =et ...Lit"' t ,'"
0.""Pt41." twisted In tb. Could. of Erie to at vie

Potties fort► that an application has 1... ."'

game ouch cirri., of lerorporstiott. sou . •eilkor°
*bore to theroot:mei, theawl t ,Isrt • th sI I,

*ltComet now west ousting, watottea mot os, .st
.."6"d 17ti. Aet of Aansnahle that the 1'0n".4
ssuit4in to rho articles sailOorditeoo. ouu ooto.
find emmetaitted, Imam* sad br • rorporstior
eurfait.'
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